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Tlic aspect of affairs iti this Slate
is somewhat complicated; so much so

that the wisest arc unable to solve the
problem of tho near future. Our
leading men arc divided as to the
best policy to be pursued, and it is
utterly impossible for human fore¬
sight to pronounce which is right and
whicli is wrong. »So bitter has be¬
come the warfare between tho lea¬
ders of the Stato that personal en¬

counters arc daily expected between
several of them. All this is unfortu¬
nate. In such piping times as these
men will differ; but they should not
allow that difference to breed dead¬
ly hate. Perhaps the time is near at
hand when cacli prominent Caroli¬
nian would give worlds if he could
unsay that which ho is saying of the
other in this unfortunate era.

The Whipper Moses Judgeships.
Solicitor Butt/, has been interview¬

ed in relation to tho position he holds
as to the Judgcship squabble of this
Circuit. lie made a pretty clear
showing that elections have hereto¬
fore been held for "uuexpired" terms,
and that it was the construction
placed upon the law by Gov. Cham-
haw! '

- _-/ oi.ii-
cral. So far as the Solicitor him¬
self is concerned, he proposes to have
consultation with the Clerk and
She.iff, with a view to united action.
The Sheriff was also interviewed. lie
said he "doesn't "arc one way or the
other as long as they commit no
breach of the peace. He means to
keep the peace Ac, that T. V. Sim¬
mons is his lawyer".and we presume
he will begoverned by his advice, lie
declared that he would* obey which¬
ever Judge occupied the Bench. The
question is, which one will do it?

Clerk WiMhnnn was also interview¬
ed, lie declines to express any
opinion whatever..If writs arc is¬
sued by Wltipprr am! Heed to scud
either to jaili he will issue both writs
and throw the responsibility on the
Sheriff.

Solicitor Butt/, will leave for the
North in a few days, being in bad
health, but will be back in time to
a.tend Court. Wo will strive to in¬
terview our officers in a few days on
lliis important subject, but arc ap¬
prehensive that they will be as dip¬lomatic in their answers as was the
Charleston officials.

Altogether, the affair is pretty well.
. muddled,, and it will require clear
heads to sail in the right boat.

There is a gentleman- in Ihfc place
who writes for the daurual of Com¬
merce of Charleston. In his last leb
ter he took occasion to aliud-} to. the
Free Citizen NiAfs and Tl.hj« and
the colored brass band. Now as. it
may not be known to many what
inftkejs these three institutions co
"stick in the gentleman's craw," wo
have, thought proper to make it
known, lie is one of those persons
fond^of attcnti6n< Well, the Free
Cith.cn has never "puffed" hinj, ihc
Nkws Axi) Tjm.ksi has not given him
two lines in lo !. these many, days,

. and tho band aforesaid may never
"toot" at him. That's all.

"When a man quits subscribing for
a i cwspnper because it is not enthusi¬
astic for his candidate, and then
I ) . s it regiilarb IV<>:\ a neighbor;
yub if it} he i....; the sterling
patriotism that characterized the
founders of the Republic has not
entirely departed,

Who Would Have Thought It?

The following card from the editor
of the. News and Courier was publish¬
ed in the Journal of Commerce, of tbo
24th inst. The only alternative left
now to Gch'l Gary is to "call him
out."

A Card.
G'iiAnleston, S. C, July 22, 180G.

Jn the Journal of Commerce of
this day is a card from Mr. M. W.
Gary, in which he repeats his mis-
stutemcnts in regard to The News und
Courier, adding some insolent allu¬
sions to me personally.

There arc public reasons, under¬
stood in Charleston and elsewhere,
which lead me to postpone, for the
present;, my rejoinder to his charges.

Meantime, if Mr. Gary, who sets
himself up as a champion of the shot,
gun policy feels any solicitude as to the
likelihood ofmy raiding the "white
Hag," at his coming, he should lose no

time in resolving the doubt, unless he
is content to be known throughout
the State in the double character
of slanderer and braggart.

F. \V. Dawsox.
Jean Inglow, iu one of her poems,

describes two friends standing on

opposite banks ( f a small stream over
which cither one could step. As they
walked along the banks it widened
m ore ond more till neither could un
dcrstnnd the other's voice, and finally,
when the river poured its broad
waters into the ocean, they were
forever divided. By the head Waters
of such a stream in the Bourbon
politics of this State many war-worn
veterans arc parted. They arc walk¬
ing upon opposite shores, and unless
one wing or the other of them cross¬
es soon they will find themselves
separated forever. The News and
Courier and the Journal of Commerce
represent the respective sides. What
a sad parting there will be unless one
or the other steps across shoitly?
But

" Twas ever thus, ccc."

Okangebuiui July 20, 1870.
J'.tlilor Orunycbury News and Times :

The malicious rajs-statement of the
Free Citizen of July 8tb, that rcsolu
tions were offered by me, "one endors
iug Whippcr as Judge," being repro
duced in a creditable journal, it is
right that I givo the statement its
proper name. It is a lie! I intro
duced na such resolution

iiespcclfully,
A. F. BftowN»xo.

Okano EituKi;, July 20,1870.
Editor Otdngcburg News and Times:

I sec by the statement of the Free
Citizen of the. 8th inst., that resolu
tions were oilered by Trial Justice
Browning, one of which endorsed
Whippcr us Judge. Allow me to state
in justice to Mr. Browning, that ho
acted as Chairman of a committee of
twenty seven persons appointed from
the several townships in our county;
the committee agreed upon theso
resolutions and ordered him so to
report. Resolution* came to that
committco thick and fast, and the
colored members of that committee
were enthusiastic in their support of
Mr. Whippcr, and euch wanted n
resolution in support of him adopted,
One was introduced and seemed to bo
agreed upon denouncing the adminis
tration of Gov. Chamberlain and
other things very strong.there was a
modification however. And Mr.
Browning was not the originator of
the first nor the substitute, nor did
be favor cither, but was unfavorable
and so expressed himself. I was on
the committee, and Mr. Browning
spoke to me of it. He would not even
read tbo resolutions, but called upon
nie to do so.

Respectfully,
T. K. Saspow as.

will. . - . r. ¦ ¦ -

Arrest of McDevitt.

John IT, MeTevitt, the defaulting
ex-treasurer of Edgcficld county, was
arrested in Alabama last week by
Lieutenant A. M. Prnther, of the
Augusta police. It will be remem¬
bered that McDevitt absconded about
tbo middle of May with about thirty
thousand dollars, money collected as
taxes from the people of Fdge field.
Governor Chamberlain oilered a re¬

ward of one thousand dollars for the
Capture of McDevitt. Lieutenant
Prather, not belioving the report that
McDevitt had-gono North, set out in
pursuit. IIo tracked the fugitive
to Jacksonville, Florida, thence to
Cedar Keys, New Orleans, Mobile
arid Montgomery, and finally cap¬
tured him at Tallassc, Alabama, a

Jillle town seven miles front any

railroad. MoDcvitt offered no rcsis-
tuuco.said ho intended to return
soon. He was conveyed to Columbia
and lodged in jail. He will bo taken
to Edgcticld for trial.

[For . ¦The Orangeburg Nkws axd Times."]
Sunday School Convention.

The Orangcburg Missionary Union
Sunday School Convention convened
with tho San tec Baptist Sunday
School on Friday the 14th inst. At
an early hour a large number of
Delegates and visitors were in wait¬
ing. At 11 o'clock a- m.t after sing¬
ing, the President called the Conven¬
tion to order. The letters from the
Sunday Schools belonging to this
Convention were called for, and the
names of the Delegates enrolled. The
Convention was fully organized by
the election of the following ofliccrs,
to wit: President, Elder D. W.
Güttino, Vice-Presidents, Elders J.
L. Hollings, and W. J. Snider;
Secretary, M. J. Jenkins, and Treas¬
urer, J. P. Bruce. The Introductory
sermon according to previous ap¬
pointment, was preached by Elder J.
Ii. Rollings from 1st Samuel lllh
chapter, 8th and 30th verses, after
which the letters were read. The
following Sunday Schools applied for
membership, and on motion were

unanimously received as constituent
members of this body, and the names
of the Delegates were enrolled, ami
the President in behalf of the Con¬
vention extended the right hand of
fellowship to the Delegates, to wit :

Ml. Car in el, Elder D. F. Spigener,
and J. B. IIofTniaii. -Örahgeburg, C.
F. Cl eh reis.Ebchozcr, J. II. 1 earcc
.Four Holes, J. C. ITcaucv and I).
G. Bozardt. .Wasshinassasi, Elder
E. II. Ctitlino. Brother J. A. Mc¬
Millan, messenger from the Barn-
well Sunday School Convention, was
welcomed by the President in behalf
of the Convention, and invited to
participate in our deliberations! A
loiter was received and read from the
St. Georges Sunday School, and on

motion the said Sunday School was

unanimously received as a member of
this body. The Convention then
went into an election for an Execu¬
tive Board which resulted in the
election of bildet* D. 1»\ Spcignerand
Brethren, J. F. Felder, J. II. Felder,
A. M. Snider, and J. C. ^caincr.
Brother E. Pettucc, a -^^»^vasInvited to ji .«ea.t. with. .Ä^^^^^P*».1
tu our deliberations. After which
the usual Committees were appointed,
and the Convention then took a re¬
cess for dinner.

a i-TKitxcox ! icssroN*.
The Convention was calleil to

order, and reports ol Committees were
called for. Elder J. L. Rollings,
Chairman of Committee on the place
of next meeting, submitted his report
which was adopted, "That the next
meeting of this body be held with the
Orangeburg Sunday School, that
Elder AV. R. Parier, preach the
Introductory sermon, and ElderR.
J. Edwards the Charity sermon.

The committee on religious services
through their chairman Elder, \V, ,].

j Snider, reported the following pro¬
gramme for Saturday which was

adopted: at 10 o'clock a. jr., religious
services to be conducted by Brother
E, Pettucc, followed by the discuss¬
ion of the questions previously ap¬
pointed. Immediately alter the dis¬
cussion, an Essay to be read by Elder
\V; J. Snider, after which addresses
to be delivered by Elder A. P.
Nonas, and Brother II. G. Sheridan.
Elder J. L, Rollings gave notice
"that at the noxt meeting of the Con¬
vention, that he would oiler a resolu¬
tion to change the name of this Con¬
vention." The Convention then ad¬
journed to meet Saturday morning
10 o'clock a. m., prayer by Elder A.
P. Norris.
Saturday 10 o'clock a. m. The

Convention met according to adjourn¬
ment. The icligioua services were

conducted by Brother E. Pettucc,
from Malaehi III. chapter and 7th
verse. After tinging, the Convention
was culled to order, the minutes of
yesterday read and confirmed. The
following question was discussed,
opened by Ehler YV. I>. B. Reeves:
"Is it not important that Sunday
Schools should meet every Sunday."
The discussion was participated in by
Elders J. E. Rollings, D. F. Spigener
and W. J. Snider, alter the discussion
tho following resolution was unani¬
mously adopted :

I "licsnhctl, That, this ConventionI recommend to the Supday Schools con¬
nected with this body, that they be
opened every Sunday/'
The second (2nd) question was

/hen read and discussed. In the

absence of Brother J. II. Felder who
was appointed lo open the discussion,
Brother E. Pcttucc was requested to
perform that duty. Ho complied with
the request, "should thp officers and
teachers of Sunday Schools be mem¬

bers of the Church ?" The discussion
was participated in by Elders W. I).
B. Beeves, J. I). Prickelt and 1). W.
Cuttino. After singing,a very inter¬
esting essay, "On the general work¬
ings of tin: Sunday schools." was read
by Elder W. J. Snider. Elder A. P.
N orris, having kindly complied with
an invitation tobe present, was intro¬
duced by the President, who deliver¬
ed an eloquent and instructive ad¬
dress. Brother II. O. Sheridan, also
present by invitation, was introduced
by the President, who entertained
the audience in his usual happy man¬

ner with an able address. The Con¬
vention then took a recess for dinner.

a kteknoon session.
Services were conducted by Eld cr

1). F. Spigcncr. 'fho Convention was

called to order for business. RepotIs
of committees were called for. Elder
D. F. Spigcncr, chairman, of com¬
mittee on loiters and stale of Sunday
schoo's, reported "that the Sunday
schools arc all in a flourishing condi¬
tion and becoming more interested in
the work."

Elder E. II. Cuttino, chairman of
the committee on corrcsp mdeitec, re¬

ported "that they have received the
minutes of Lho Barnwell S. C, con¬

vention, and their messenger J. A.
McMillan, the minutes show the work
of a body determined Id succeed, arid
they recommend tliti'. this Contention
send messengers to their convention',
which meets at Williston S. C.
on Friday before the 3rd Sabbath in
October next.
Elder \\r. D. B. Beeves, chairman of

committee on statistics, reported -I
officers, 53 teachers, and 311 scholars
in the Sunday schools belonging to
tili.-» Convention.

Brother A. M. Snider, chairman of
committee on Essays anil discussions,
reported 1st Essay to be prepared
and read by Brother J. B. llollinan,
"on the importance of parents attend
ing Sunday schools." 2nd Essay to
be prepared and read by Brother C.
F. Qeh reis "jn the best practical
method of conducting Sunday
schools," subject for discussion "the
means to bo used for extending the.
importance of Sunday sch> ols." To

mire, followed by ~Brt)tTiei^J^^?
Hcaner. On motion, tin thanks of
the Convention were tendered to
Elder VY. J. Snider for his able e?savj
ami that we request a copy of the
same fcr publication in the" llW/ni/
Christian:'

Elder J. L.Hollings was appointed
a messenger to the Barnwcll S. ('.,
convention. The llianks of the Con¬
vention arc tendered to the speakers
who so ably addressed us on this
occasion. The Convention then ad¬
journed, subject to tbo call of the
President. Prayer by Ehler D. F
Spigcncr.
Sunday morning 10 o'clock.

Prayer meeting conducted by Elder
W. I). P-. Beeves at i1 o'clock. Elder
D. W. Cuttino, in accordance with
previous appointment; delivered a

Centennial address from Job,- 111
chapter and 7th and Silt verses.
"Though thy beginning was small,
yet thy latter end should greatly in¬
crease. For enquire I pray thee, of
the former age." This sermon was
well received with marked attention,
and much feeling. After which a

collection was taken up for Sunday
school purposes.
The Convention wan called to

order, and the following resolutions
adopted :

AVWjv.7, "That the Delegates com¬
prising this Convention be requestedwhen they return to their respective
Sunday schools to take up quarterlycollections for the purpose of publish¬
ing ibc minutes of this Convention for
1.S77, and for other purposes," and
forward the same lo next meeting of
this hotly.
The following resolution was ad-

oped :

A'ivo/ci/, That, it there should be
funds enough in the Treasurery that
this Convention request the Executive
Board to employ n suitable person lo
visit the Sunday schools and try to
inspire them with more /.etil ami dis¬
tribute such periodicals as may be
placed in his hands."
The following resolution was

adopted :

Ittiolvtit, That the Convention
request si copy of tho Centennial
address delivered to-day by Elder D.
W. Cuttino for publication in the
" Workhii/ Christian" and the Orangc-burg News and Times."
On motion, the Secretary was

instructed lo correspond with such

persons as he thinks will render us
assistance ir\ the Sunday school cause
by addresses &c, at our next Annual
meeting.
On motion 'the Secretary was

requested to prepare a synopsis of the
proceedings ol the meeting for publi¬
cation in tho ''. Working Christian" and
Orangeburg "News and Timms."
The Convention then adjourned to

meet with the Orangcburg Baptist
Sunday School on Friday before the
3rd Sunday in July, A. D. 1877.

Benediction by tho President.
M. J. Jenkins,

Secretary of Convention.

Why is This Thus ?

Twenly-scvcn lady members of the
Baptist Church in Columbus, Geor¬
gia, voted not to withdraw the fellow¬
ship of the church from C. A. Kon-
drick; and, indeed, so strong was the
revulsion of sentiment in favor of
this pet disciple of Becehcr that his
excommunication was procured but
by one vote. When his wickedness
was first discovered it was with dilli-
culty that an incensed populace
could be restrained from taking the
law into their own hands and the
reverend rake was denounced in the
most unmeasured terms. He was

put upon trial at a special term, con¬
victed of duifcry and sentenced to
pay a large fine. This was in a court
of human justice and before an equal
and impartial judge; but sec bow the
Church receives this man after his
guilt has been proven and wit what
deep and tender solicitude the dear
lambs of his (lock try to cloak his
faults. We read ami hear a great
deal about the alarming spread of
infidelity among men, but is not the
Church herselt somewhat to blame?
Look at Bcecher and Kciidrick and
a hundred other similar cases of gross
unfaithfulness among the ministry
and see how ready church courts and
councils are to forgive "the erring
brethren/' and to smooth over their
''indiscretions'' for "the peace of Zi-
011." This is stretching the grace oi
forgiveness a little too much and can

only res ItIt in wi lc-sprcad social
ruin. Let the Church require a

stricter account froni her stewards,
and if a man otfeiid, kiuk him on:

without wailing to plaster over his
shorcomings with iriixoc poultices of
charity and forgiveness simply be¬
cause tie t.-: a preacher and Vdi bi't go

KxTitAOitriNAUY ÜVfkk to South
Carolina Younis Laihiw.The
principal of the Culpepcr Female
Institute; located at Culpepcr C; II.,
Virginia, sends us a communication
of special inten si to young ladies who
wish to obtain a complete education,
but arc tumble to pay lbs' colt; lie
oilers to receive three, pupils of this
class fr< m South Carolina, a (fording
them the best instruction in all the
usual college branches, including
languages and music,- ami make no

charge except for board and washing,
about $10 per month: This odor is
made by the generosity of a bene¬
factor who desires to remain unknown,
and out of consideration for the cir-
cuinstances of many families in our
State from whom advantages to which
they were .once accustomed are now
withheld by the band of adversity;1 he Culpepcr Institute stands among
the foremost in the Old Domini jn,
has a full corps of teachers, and its
location, in the far-famed Piedmont
region, is unsurpassed. Those inter¬
ested will address Dr. Wni, R.
Vaughn, Principal, Culpepcr C. II.-
Va. Other South Carolina papers
may do good by copying this notice.
A poor farmer can not conceal the

fact that he is a poor farmer. All his
surroundings proclaim the verdict
against him.his horse, cattle, wa¬

gons, harness, plows, fences, fields, his
wife and children, bear silent but un¬
mistakable evidence against him, On
the other hand, all these things will
testify favorably in behalf of the good
farmer. Every passer-by can read
the evidence for and against. This
fact ale r e ought to stimulate every
fanner to do his best, for the sake of
his character as well as interest; for
he may rest assured that thoso who
sec the evidence will pronounce judg¬
ment accordingly.
The Liberal Republicans have

called a meeting of thoir party at
Saratoga August 2'.} to endorse Hayes
and Wheeler and urge the Republi¬
can State convention, then and there
assembled to make State nominations
in thorough accord with the national
nominations, and with the true inter¬
ests of the most advanced political
reform.

NOTICE.
The Democratic County Convention will

assemble in the Fair Building rt the Town
of Orangeburg on Thursday the 3rd of
August 1S7G, at 12 o'clock M.

JAS. F. IZLAR,
» Chairman,

bekj. p. IZLAR,
Secretary.

july 29 ltt

2 © ^ o^ I «a
H N U b^ o
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NOTICE.
The Bridges across Forcholo Swamp on

the Five Chop Road will be let out for
Itepairs on Monday the 214 of August
1S7(», at 10 o'clock A. M., plan and specifica¬
tions made known on tl at day at the time
of letting out.

Ily Order of the Hoard.
ueo, BOidVER.

c, n. c. C. o. c.
duly 21st 187G.
july 22 Öt

The bemoeratic County CoxVRXTloN for
the County of Oraugchiirg, is hereby
ea!le«l, to meet at Orangeburg, on Thursday
the third day of August next, at 12 o'clock
itif for the purpose of electing six Dele-
O.vrr.s to the .Slate t'oNVKNTtos, to meet at
the City of Columbia; on the löth dar of
Anglist next,.and to consider sue h other
business as may lie brought before :t
A full attend nice of ihe Delegate*

composing said I'onveutioti is n quested.
JAS. F. IZLAR.

,_ Clntiim.-i .

IiRNT. I*. I'MaH,
-yHrr <i>.-"A*- --

Sheriff's Sales*
By virtue üT5i im!i-y M.tr*t*iff(HtH it> nfo dir¬

ected; I will -cM In I be liij,Mtes{ bid(fer";
at < )';htg'-1nn-g ('. 11, on the Fir-it $liftf*d iy in A ifgo/I nv.tt, fur i'.i*U, nil tlfA'I<igl.it Title :(ml iniereM of ihe iJefcrit!
nth iff lf«e fallowing property, to Wit:
AM those two'severrfl trstrijo"flnitd lyingami being (til Lt'Atg hriiuctt r.'f Oraffgcbnrgfo nty, one e»»r.t.-uhing A'l'-l acres niore'or

less; and the other eontahfufg 142 acres;
more or )c-<,.:i« rcprcArnf ed Ur pln'ts of (hit
-une mailt' b'y l>: t>: Inahneiil and dated
day of November, TST.'t.. Alsif all that other
tract of land near the Town o't Uniugebiirg,
containing ö'.l acres, more or lea*.. and
bounded bv lands of (i. \V. Wilson; Dibble
and Jlo'livcr, Mrs. MclCewn, H. Kiggs and
the So". Ca., 1". It.,' (Vnipany levied oxi
as the property of Wm. A. <l. Sistrunk, n't
the suit iff Ellen IX Gfliyor E<*x.
Orangeburg CIL,
Sh

Job
piriv 22 SI

mt 01 mien i>. unvor ex x;
angeburg CIL, )Sheriff's Ofllce, \ e. I: CAlNf;
rly T7th, 1S7U. J S.O. C:

FOR SALB
One x. f. hüiiKrtÄifd Stew

Turbine 9 inch Vfattf Wheel, and
t Scaring. I nave ginned two' ctops with it,
about 100 bales, it giving entire satisfaction ;
Any one about to put Up f Water Gin, Will
do "well to see iriy Wheel, with a 12 fobld
head on Wheel.I will warrant that the
Wheel will run a Forty Saw fiin, srncT Giri
.1 Rales of Cotton per day. Also set of 3(?
inch Mill Stones.

J. K. HA'JJB.
Fen Mottfr, S. C,-

july 13 3t

Good BEEVES ami SHEEP in
good condition, for which fu?l
market price will be paid. Apply to

M. ABBRECHT.
may 13 if

Notice.
The uiidcrdgticil gives notice that he in

the Assignee of MILTON D. HOOK, of
St. Matthews, S. C, Merchant, and that
Messrs. I/.lar & Dibble, Attorneys at Ijaw,
of Orangeburg, S. C, arc Agents for the
Creditors of the said Milton D, Hook.

joseph h. LORYEAj
Assignee;

St. Matthews, S. Cj June 19,1«7<3.
june21 jrrhj'

ARTHUR If. I^EWliV j
HAIr\ CUTTER,. I

I f you want a good and easy Shave or nu,Artistic Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo,
go to v

,VRTIIÜR II. LEWIN'S
Hair Culling Room?, No. II Law Range
opposite Conn House Square.
B*Q>'" Special attention paid to Children
Hair Cutting. Extra Rooms forLadic.*.
. sept -1 1875ly


